8092 Third St
Stonewood, WV

Office Hours: Mon/Tue/Thu: 8-3:30
E-Mail: info@OLPHWV.com
Phone: 304.623.2334
Emergency: 304.374.2115
Food Pantry: Mon. & Thu. Noon-3PM
Chapel: Same as office hours



To spread the
Good News of Jesus Christ
by living our faith as a
Catholic Community
in worship, service,
and support of one another.
Weekday

Tue. & Thurs.: 6PM Chapel
Wed. & Fri.: 9AM Chapel

—————
Weekend
Saturday: 5PM
Sunday: 8AM & 10AM
—————
Eucharistic Adoration

Wednesday: 9:30AM - 4:00PM Chapel

—————
Reconciliation
Saturday: 4:30PM
and by appointment
—————
Holy Days
Posted in Bulletin and social media.
—————
No Daily Mass or Adoration
when there is a
Funeral or a School weather
cancelation or delay.

5th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  FEBRUARY 9/10, 2019 

Website: olphwv.com
Facebook: /olphwv
Twitter: @olphwv
Instagram: /olphwv
——————————
Pastor:
Rev. Fr. D. Kent Durig
E-Mail: frkent@olphwv.com

Parish Administrator:

Janet Cox
E-Mail: janetcox@olphwv.com

Religious Ed. Coordinator &
Catholic Men’s Fellowship:
Jim McCullough
E-Mail: jim@olphwv.com

Financial Administrator:

Mary Ellen Lydon
E-Mail: maryellen@olphwv.com

Music Director:

Renee Wyatt
E-Mail: reneewyatt@olphwv.com

Robin Aucremanne, Naomi Dorsey, Lorraine Oliveto, Herm Foster,
Bruce Foster(2), Tim Jones (3), and Louise Martin (4)
along with the intentions placed in the Book in the back of the church.
To Submit Prayer Requests
1.) Have their permission 2.) Contact Parish Office 3.) Published for 4 weeks.
You may also request prayers in the Book of Intentions in the back of the
Church.
Traveling?
Check out www.masstimes.org

Feb 9

7AM Catholic Men's Fellowship

Feb 10
11:00AM Coffee and ...

11:15AM 1st Communion Class
3PM RCIA
6PM Confirmation Class

Mary Martha Ministry
Jim Carvelli
Phone: 304.622.5388

Perpetual Daughters

Feb 17

11:15AM 1st. Communion Class
3:00PM RCIA

Mary Shields
Phone: 304.622.4252

Feb 24

Food Pantry

Mar 3

Amanda Phares
E-Mail: amandaphares@olphwv.com

Altar/Lector/Eucharist

Paula Taylor
E-Mail: paulataylor@olphwv.com

Why do I need the new Mobile App?
If you are a part of a ministry here at
OLPH you can get access to the schedule
via this new App.

11:15AM Comm. Mtg. Family of Faith
3PM RCIA
11:15AM Adult Mtg. Family of Faith
3PM RCIA

Signing up for
these programs
helps your
church as seen below. See how to
setup for the programs, at no cost to
you. Instructions are on our
webpage at OLPHWV.com.

Recommendations or Suggestions?
This is your bulletin and if you see
issues please do not hesitate to let us
know. Here to make this something
you will be proud to share.
Call the office or email
info@olphwv.com

Adoration has returned to
the OLPH Chapel
on Wednesday after Daily
Mass starting at 9:30AM.
Please come and spend
some time with our Lord.
Do you know of anyone in need of
food this winter?
Please let them know we are here to assist.
Our Pantry is available
Mon. and Thu. from Noon - 3PM

January 26th/27th
Regular Collection: $ 7,639.00
Building Fund
$ 2,392.00
$ 10,031.00
Attendance: 317
Monthly Loan Payment: $4,092

——————–——————————————————————-————

Amazon Smile Donation
as of January: $ 21.84

Hurry—Be the first to get married in our new church.
Upcoming Dates all at St. John XXIII Pastoral Center in Charleston
February 23-24
May 4-5
June 29-30
July 13-14
July 27-28
November 16-17
Please register early, as spaces fill quickly. As long as space allows, the
registration deadline is 2 weeks prior to the start of the chosen weekend. In
the event a diocesan workshop is canceled, registrants will be notified in advance. Go to wvmarriage.org to reserve your spot.
Also, you must meet with Fr. Kent as soon as possible to set your date.

Kroger Community Donation
as of January: $ 359.46
Signing up for these programs
helps your church as seen above. See how to
setup for the programs at no cost to you.
Instructions are on our webpage at
OLPHWV.com.
——————–——————————————————————-————

Attention

Please write separate checks for contributions and
building fund. We have found that writing one
check creates a problem in bookkeeping because the
money is counted separately and goes to two different bank accounts.

Altar Server’s Needed
Qualifications:

Altar/Lector/Eucharist

Ministry Schedules are in the sacristy,
on the website and on the OLPHWV
mobile app. Be sure to review the schedules and know when you are scheduled
to serve. It is your responsibility to find
a substitute. If you wish to join contact
Parish Office or Paula Taylor.
————————————————————

Music

Please consider joining the Music Ministry and use the talents God gave you by
sharing them with your church. We welcome singers and musicians of any type.
If you wish to join contact the Parish
Office or Renee Wyatt.
————————————————————

Mary Martha

Inspired by the service of Martha and
Mary in the Gospel of St. John, as Martha dedicated herself to Christ and his
friends at the table, we dedicate ourselves to taking care of preparations for
a meal when a parishioner passes away.
This group of fifteen men and women,
like Mary, welcomes everyone to sit
down and be treated as Christ. A meal
includes spaghetti, meatballs, salad,
bread, drinks, and desserts. Donations
are accepted and appreciated to continue our ministry. To make arrangements
for a parishioners funeral dinner or to
volunteer please contact Jim Carvelli..
————————————————————

Perpetual Daughters

Please consider joining the Perpetual
Daughters Ministry and use the talents
God gave you by sharing them with your
church family. If you wish to join contact
Parish Office or Mary Shields.
————————————————————

Food Pantry

Please continue to bring Non-Perishable
Items in support of our Food Pantry.
Food items being donated can be
dropped off at office or church during
Mass times. Please check the expiration
dates of the items being donated. Check
the weekly posting for pantry needs.
Food donations are accepted at any time
in the Parish office. If you wish to assist
contact Parish Office or Amanda Phares.
————————————————————

Bereavement Ministry

Please consider becoming a part of this
ministry that serves the altar during
funerals. We need Lectors, Altar Servers, Choir Members, Sacristans, and
Eucharistic Ministers.
Please contact the Parish Office to be
placed on this ministry.

x Received 1st Communion
x Work on Weekends
x No Age Limit
x Family Activity
x and Love Your God

Contact Paula Taylor

The Catholic
Men’s Fellowship
is on an exciting
adventure that
tells the story of
Jesus from many
of the sites as recorded in the Gospels of Matthew,
Mark, Luke, and John. Not only do we
get to hear the accounts as recorded in
the Gospels but we see the locations of
where many of these events took place.
This DVD series takes us into the life,
history, archeology, geography, and art
surrounding the birth, ministry, death
and resurrection of Jesus.
If your ready to have your life changed
in a wonderful way, join us on
Saturday, Feb. 9th at 7:00 a.m. in
the Chapel for this new series
“The Gospels”.
Questions or additional information
about the Catholic Men’s Fellowship,
please contact Jim McCullough at
jim@olphwv.com

OLPHWV Mobile Application

First, delete the old OLPHWV application. To download the new one:
iPhone Users Text:
    ParishApp1 to 555888
Android Users Text:
    ParishApp2 to 555888

Welcome New Members

Wherever you are on your faith journey,
we welcome you to join our parish community. To be considered an active, participating member of the Parish, and
thus eligible for sacraments, sponsor
eligibility, and parish family discount at
St. Mary’s and Notre Dame, we take
into account a family or individual ministry involvement, and Mass attendance. Your collection envelopes, or
online giving receipt, are the only way
we can determine your attendance. You
may register by contacting the Parish
Office.

——————————

Communion to the Sick

If you are unable to attend Mass because of sickness or age, we are happy
to bring the Eucharist to you. Please
contact the Parish Office.

——————————

Anointing of the Sick

The Sacrament of Anointing is not just
for the moment of death. If you are seriously ill or having surgery, please contract the Parish Office to be anointed
and receive both the spiritual and physical gifts which the sacrament can give.
Please contact the Parish Office at
304.623.2334 or in case of emergency call
Fr. Kent at 304.374.2115. In the case of
an emergency, please let us know in a
timely manner. We will need time to get
in touch with Fr. Kent and time for his
travels to the destination of need.

——————————

Sacrament of Matrimony

Couples planning marriage must contact the parish office at least 6 months
in advance. You will need to meet with
Fr. Kent prior to taking the Weekend
for Engaged Couples. Information for a
Marriage Weekend Retreat for Engaged
Couples and to register, go to wvmarriage.org or olphwv.com. Stop by or
call the Parish Office for assistance.

——————————

To report an incidence of
suspected child sexual
abuse, contact your local
law enforcement agency,
or confidentially contact
WV Child Protective
Services at 800.352.6513.
To report suspected cases of sexual
abuse by personnel of the Diocese of
Wheeling-Charleston to the Diocese,
contact the Diocese at 888.434.6237 or
304.233.0880.

Bulletin Deadline: Mondays at Noon 
 Submit to info@olphwv.com

Sacrament of Baptism

Parents anticipating the baptism of
their baby in the next few months
should plan to meet with our Baptism
Prep Team. To schedule your class and
Baptism please email, stop by, or contact the Parish Office.

‘I will sing to
the Lord for
he has been
good to me.’
+Psams13:5

Let us pray for 
Karen Lee Kriner Ingram
who was buried last week
from our Parish. May her
soul and the soul of the
faithful departed rest in
peace.

The Bible is at the heart of our Faith and our relationship with God. Scripture informs our beliefs and inspires
our devotions. It is the place where our Father meets
with us and lovingly speaks to us. Reading the Bible
should bring us closer to Christ, but understanding it is
often difficult. The good news is that you can understand
the Bible, and The Bible Timeline makes it easy.
The Bible Timeline is a Catholic Bible study that can help anyone to make sense of
Scripture and experience the life-changing power of God’s Word. This study takes you
on a journey through the entire Bible and deep into each period of salvation history,
where you will discover the amazing story woven throughout all of Scripture.

BECOME A PART OF A
SPECIAL CLUB...

Help your church family celebrate the
Word of God & the Eucharist by
becoming an Altar Server, Lector, or
Eucharistic Minister.
Contact Paula Taylor for more information on getting involved.

Sharing the Gospel
Jesus was powerful enough to control
the fish in the sea! Peter caught no fish
by himself one night. With Jesus' help,
Peter caught more fish than his boat
could carry. When Peter saw what Jesus did, he was afraid. How would you
feel?
Prayer
Dear God, your power is so amazing!
Something to Draw
Draw fish swimming into Peter's net.
Mission for the Week
With your parents, try turning on a
lamp while it isn't plugged in. It
doesn't work, does it? That's how we
need to be plugged in to God, to do his
work. Without him, what we try will
never work.

The Bible Timeline has helped hundreds of thousands of people to understand the Bible
and deepen their relationship with Christ, and it will help you, too. The study will include a series of twenty-four videos presented by Jeff Cavins. Each video will be preceded by a lively group discussion.
Place your order now for - The Bible Timeline: The Story of Salvation Study Kit, to
guarantee your seat. The cost of the study kit is $40. Our Lady of Perpetual Help
will begin The Bible Timeline on March 24th at 6:00 p.m. in the Parish Hall. For
more information or to register for the study contact Jim McCullough at
jim@olphwv.com we encourage you to join us. You will love it.
What if each Catholic prayed for ten minutes and read five pages
of a great book every day? What if every Catholic did one thing
each week to intentionally share God’s message with others?
Come and discover how four life-changing habits can point you towards discovering incredible possibilities for your life. You will leave the event with a personal plan to help
you become the best version of yourself.
Please join Dynamic Catholic and speakers Amanda Recktenwald & Jack Beers
February 22, 2019 from 6:30PM-10:30PM Visit: DynamicCatholic.com/events or
St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church
call 858.980.7900 for tickets.
Morgantown, WV Exit 1 off of I68
Invest in your life!

It’s time. You are worth it!
Immaculate Conception
Parish Nurse Ministry
(Clarksburg)
Sponsoring a Friends & Family CPR
Session on February 23rd from 8:30AM
to Noon at their Parish Center on 150
Maple Ave., in Clarksburg.
This event is free & open to the public,
but space will be limited to 50 people.
Register early Call 304-669-6603
Deadline: February 16th, 2019
This is not a session for renewal of
CPR Card.
AEDs will be on hand,
with instruction on its use.
Please remember that
there is now a Family/
Handicap Accessible
Restroom in the rear of
the church.
This restroom is easy to get to and
will reduce interruptions during mass.

Paper Towels
Baby Wash
Sloppy Joe Sauce
Beef/Chicken Broth
Granola Bars
Breakfast Bars
Pop-Tarts
Canned Fruit
Snack Crackers/Cookies
Canned Baked Beans
Cereal Cold & Hot
Peanut Butter
Ketchup
Canned Meat
(Tuna, Chicken, Spam)

Laundry Soap
Baby Food
Pancake Mix/Syrup
Cash to purchase
“food only” & “gas only”
gift cards

Saturday, 5pm, Feb 9 - SoD Jerome Emiliani
+ Delores Corcogliniti - (Patty Mills & Family)
Sunday, 8am, Feb 10- SoD Scholastica
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish
Sunday, 10am, Feb 11
+ Loraine Basnett - (April & Jim McCullough & Family)
Monday, Feb 4– SoD Joseph of Leonissa
NO MASS
Tuesday, 6PM, Feb 5– SoD Agatha
+ Don & Peg Demuth - (Greg & Dee Shockley)
Wednesday, 9AM, Feb 6 - SoD Paul Miki & Companions
+ Helen Mihaliak - (Rose & Russell Carlomony)
Thursday, 6PM, Feb 7 - SoD Colette
+ Joan Terango -(Joann Oliverio & Donna Stumpo)
Friday, 9AM, Feb 8 - SoD Josephine Bakhita
+ Eleanor Vavra - (Cavallo Family)
Saturday, 5pm, Feb 9 - SoD Jerome Emiliani
+ Angela Sestina - (Sestina Family)

Sunday, 8am, Feb 10- SoD Scholastica
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish
Sunday, 10am, Feb 11
+ Fr. Leo Lydon, His Parents & Siblings - (The Family)

Burning in Church for unemployed and under employed

and in the Chapel for those preparing for RCIA

Mass and Sanctuary Lamp Intentions

Schedule for your loved ones that have passed
and special events (like birthdays and anniversaries).
Please stop by the office to schedule your intentions.

FIRST READING:
I heard the voice of the Lord saying,
"Whom shall I send? Who will go for us?"
"Here I am," I said; "send me!" (Is 6:8)

PSALM:
In the sight of the angels I will sing your praises, Lord. (Ps 138)

SECOND READING:
Therefore, whether it be I or they,
so we preach and so you believed. (1 Cor 15:11)

GOSPEL:
Jesus said to Simon, "Do not be afraid;
from now on you will be catching men."
When they brought their boats to the shore,
they left everything and followed him. (Lk 5:10b11)

Are looking for a deeper understanding of this weekends readings? Go to www.OLPHWV.COM and spend
some time in a deeper understanding of the scripture,
get inspiration for the week and see how to recognize
God in ordinary moments in life.
First Reading
In witnessing the revelation of God's holy presence, Isaiah was
deeply troubled by his own sin. Then the Lord freed him from
his sin, and he was open to do God's will. How would you describe your spiritual disposition after reconciliation with the
Lord?

Second Reading
Paul reports to the Corinthians of the many people to whom
Jesus revealed himself after he rose from the dead. Paul includes
himself on that list, speaking frequently of God's grace. Where
do you see God's grace in your life?

Gospel Reading
Luke offers us a lot of insights into the personality of Peter with
his account of Jesus' call of the first disciples. What do we know
about Peter based on this call narrative?

Question:
What kind of religious practices should we begin, once we marry, to help us practice our faith each day?

Answer:
Your spiritual life as a couple is important. The sacrament of
Marriage is a gift and a grace, but living it well isn't always
easy! It requires intentionality and perseverance. Growing your
spiritual life as a couple also requires a plan. Life can be incredibly busy. There's never "enough time" for everything we want to
do. But we can live by our priorities. If we don't prioritize prayer, we'll find it slowly disappear from our lives.

If you're not already praying individually, that's a good place to
start. If your schedules are similar, take some quiet time at the
same time to help hold each other accountable. Praying together
is also important! You could start by looking at the religious
practices of your family and of families around you that you
respect. Talk with your spouse about the ones who make the
deepest impression on you or were most meaningful when you
were young. Think about what you want your future children to
experience. Making faith a commitment now will mean it is
engrained habit when you grow your family. Ultimately, these
faith practices should help us grow in our love for God and for
one another.

Knights

of Columbus

in serve to one, in service to all

Building Our Churches
For membership, Contact us at

(304) 629-6677

Open Sundays
9am – 5pm

Council 872

$5 Breakfast
Clarksburg Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center

801 Davisson Run Road
Clarksburg, WV 26301 • 304-624-6500

Licensed Insured Bonded

Carrier Dealer

Owner : Chad Bombardiere

Bombardiere Plumbing & Heating LLC

Furnace & AC Installation, Sewer, Water Line, Boilers
Appliance Hook-ups, Back Flow Prevention
Shop: 304-622-9446 • 1322 Philippi Pike, Clarksburg, WV 26301

QUALITY DENTAL CARE

9am – 1pm

304-709-7677

Catholic Radio
304-598-0026 • www.LoLradio.org

Clarksburg Bridgeport

AM 1190 FM 97.5
www.rdo.to/WLOL

on the
internet

Family & Im
plant
Dentistry

THOMAS E. CONDRON, D.D.S.

304-623-4984

234 Court Street * Clarksburg, WV 26301

BRIDGEPORT
PHYSICAL THERAPY
304-842-3137

Mike Martin, PT • Jack Spatafore, DPT, MS

Changing Rehab...Changing Lives

Commercial

(304) 623-2573

Residential

(304) 624-9457

Heating & Plumbing

(304) 423-2489

THIS SPACE IS

Contact Mike Wyne to place an ad today!
mwyne@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6296
4-D-5-3

For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

14-1273

